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Tli Hon. John Hickman ha lift (lie

Dou;li party, nii'l liko a sensible man

sioci fur Lincoln, as most o( our renders
ulrcudy kno'.r. Mr. liickmun gave his

rcDhuni fur doinjj so In a speech in Pi.ila-

dclphifl, July 24. After rcriewlnpf the

roitisu of I tonkin on tlio Kansas difficulty,

mill showing tlmt Mr. Douglas favored,

countenanced, nnd supported tlio Border
Itulliun outrages up to the very moment

when his Senntoriul term was about to
expire, and then, at the instance of Ilrod
crick and probuhly prompted hy a desire

fur wheeled round and opposed

Lccompton merely to retrieve his sinking

fortunes Mr. J lick man proceeds to add a

few sii'astioiis, which wo commend to the
caruful consideration of honest Douglas

men:
"These references Iihto Iiecn innde for

a fiit:"lu nuriioser to satisfy, if doubts
xist, that in the grant striuru'lu between

the South and the North, to si euro tlio
Ion;,' o,t euuhly of tlio latter, Mr. Dunl-
ins is against us. Should moro recent
evidences be demanded, (hen let an exam
ination be miido of The Congressional
Globe eoiituiniu the bnllota for Speaker
nnd Clerk during the List session of the
House of the Representative. Ascertain
what the action of tlio Illinois, Wchtern,
uii'l North-Wester- n Deuiocmcy was during
tho protracted contest for an orgitn'zitinu.
Every vole Hint Mr. Douglas could influ-

ence' was invariably cust for such candidates
as tlk South iresented, including thoso of
the most extreme anil revolutionary char-
acter. Ho could nlTord no assistance to
any oiio not rocojnizvil by the propoim-(l- i

la as orthodox upon ull questions which
concerned llicm. Anil I very well remem-

ber when tlio imnio of Col. Forney was
mentioned in connection with lliu office hn

now occupies, und his fate wus to be de-

cided, how diligently "thn (.'rent ndvoi-iit-

of 1'opulur Sovereignty" Inbniel for his
defejt: every devotee of Mr. Douglas vo
ting against him with one e.ci'ilion. Mr.
Morris of Illinois, in whom I Inivo very
pi'eit cnnlidunco, declined In vote ut nil.
Col. Forney, who never hi'niluted to o

the fortunes of Mr. lunulas, when
lin touM properly do so, wus elected in
spite of Mr. Donnlns. Col. Forney I
presume was not indorsed by tlio Democra-
cy who swear by tlio peculiar institution.
Others limy choose to forget all this, nnd
I will not criminate them for doing so, but
1 promise never to forgi t it. 1 inn for my
friends, and against those who oppose
my friends. If I nm wrong in th s let
charity be extended to mo I cannot help
it.

Tho question, in its truo aspect, is not
to which candidate should be ducted

by the people; it in this shall Mr, Lincoln
bo elected? Tho I'JO electoral votes of tho
South will bo divided mainly, if nut ex-

clusively, between Mr. Hull and Mr.
Breckinridge, uud their support will bo
almost, if not entirely, confined to that
section, bucli clluetive lorce as Air. Dong-la-s

may possess, is iu tho North; but his
most sanguiiio friends ndmit not only that
his election is impossible, but that he enn-ii'- it

carry over two or three Stales. Tho
body of tho Northern voto will be given to
Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Douglas's supporters
can do nothing fur him; tho only significant
result they can possibly produce will be to
withdraw enough strength from Mr Lin-

coln to throw the. election into the House.
This done, and Lane would certainly be
chosen by tho Semite tho condition of
parties iu tho Houso being such its to
prevent n majority of tho States agreeing
to cither of the candidates. Resting on
these admissions, for they arc accepted
universally, we discover that every vote
given to Sir. Douglas must tend to tho ele-

vation of Luuo, who possessing neither
education, experience, or executive nbilliiy,
bus been selected to enable tho South to
nmko tho most out of un accident in case
it shall occur. To out-L- a no Lano iu opos-tac- y

to tho North, and iu crouching, fawn-

ing subserviency to the South, need not
i . ... , i , .i . .... .
no nucmpieti ny ino most niuoitious in
that line not even by a Federal olllco-liolde- r.

F.ven if I could believe that tho
leopard couM clmngo his spots, and Mr.
Douglas do the North justice, I would not
sustain him under the circumstances which
surround us, and amid the perils which
uow cuviron us."

Auk's IUii.. Wo arc under obligations
to Col. Kelly of this city for a chip from
ono of the rails thut Abe made. The
specimen is black walnut, nnd wo have the
word of tho Colonel that it is certainly
genuine, os it was sent to him by a Doug--
la mnu in Pennsylvania who in travelling
through Illinois wont to the fence and
got a piece of the fruits of Abe's hnrd
labor, to distribute among his friends.
The Democrats affect to stick tip their
noses at honest Abe, the rail maker but
we notice that the sight of cvon a splinter
from one of Abo's rails makes them serious.

ell, they hsj better become serious over
' a rail now tlmn a rope by.

r . '

LOl'NTV fAia. I lie Fa r nfiliA n,t.
unmns County Agrieuliund Slx-iel- y will be

nciu nere ou inursuny ami Friday of next
week. Tho grounds huva already been
put in order.

Tns Atlantic Cam i The attempt to
lift the Atlantic Cable has beta aban-

doned. w one is to be laid.

Kir Said a Northern donghfuee lo us u
this week" I uni opposed to your party ' We told tlmt Delusion is in

because tiny are opposed lo the admission H '"'bit of whiuiiig uboul having received

of a Statu coming with a slave coustitu- - '"t littlo over a hundred dollars for tlio

tion. I iliink the penplo ought to Lc al- - seventeen days he disgraced us In the L .

lowed to frame a free or slave constitution S. Senate. From a recently published ac

just as they please, and Conjures ought to count of the mileage and compensation of

admit the Statu applying for admission with

whatever constitution she chooses to adopt;

this is democratic."
We replied The Republican parly have

never taken tho position you falsely say
they have. It cannot bo found in their

platforms, ond no prominent man In the

parly has ever avowed himself in favor of
such a policy. In tho only Instance in

which the matter has ever been tested in

tho case of Kansas the Republicans in

Conjrresi ull declared their willingness to
admit Kaii'us with thn Lecompton consti

tution, shivery and ull, if, after a fuir sub
mission of it to the people, a majority went
for slavery. This is tho record, so fir as

aro concerned. Now us justice to Joseph, think it but to
aec how your parly stands. Vonr Demo-

cratic purty, which you sny is willing to
admit a Slate with whatever constitution
she adopts, relutrJ (us Jo Lane told us in

a speech at Lafayette) to admit Urrgnn
into the Union till he pledged himitlf to

Southern memb'n that lite vote of Oregon

thould be given lo the JJemorratie or pro-tlave-

p'irty for ten yeurt and even then

enough Southern Democrats toted aijoinsl
our udmimon to hare defeated it, if the

Rrpublicant had not eome to the reirue and
carried the bill through. Hero then wo

find the Democratic party, which hud a

majority in Congress, refusing to admit
Oregon became site vat a free Stale!!
Again, we find Kansas regularly apply

ing for admission, wild the requisite popu-

lation, with a constitution republican in

form, and aguiust tliu admission of which

no good reuson can be offered but a

Democratic Scnalo persistently refuses to

admit her for no other reason than that she
is ifret State! Democrats in tho Senuta
aru determined lo have no more free State.
it seems, and Northern doughfaces, ediiors,

stumpers, and ofliee-seikcr- s never have a

word to utter in condemnation of it but
theso sumo scoundrels have buwled them
selves hoarse ubout the Republicans being

unwilling to admit any mora slave States.
Of course these fuels wire sharp enough

to puncturo the hide of even a driven- -

nigger, and the miserublu thing sneaked oft

as soon as possible.

WtiliHitim tlum inie Mm and Wonitu'.
We charge that Jo Lano voted in favor

of u law authorizing employers of white
men uud women in New Mexico to whip
tlicni, as slaveholders do their slaves! Jo
Lanu's worshipers may deny this charge,
but it ts true !

I he organic law of New Mexico rc--

scrvis to Congress tho power to declare
null uud void any law which may be passed
iy Hie Legislature of that Territory. The
LrghJuturc did pass a luw which contuined
this provision

" No court of this Tcrritorv shall hne
!..- - ! . .

juiiKuicuon, nor slum take cognizance of
any cause lor tlio correction that masters
may give their servants for neglect of their
uut is as servants; for tlu v arc considered
as domestic crvaut8 to their musters, and
u ey siiouiii correct their neglect and faults;
for us soldiers are punished by their chiefs.
iwuioui ine intervention or the civil au-

thority, by reason of the salurv thev eniov.
nu equal riglil SJioulU oe uruutcd those ner.
- ..i. . ... .. .i. - . r .
o'fuh n nu in;r weir money 10 om served in
we protection or their property.

Thus the employers ol whito men oml
women can whip them us much as they
please, ami tho courts nro closed against
t.'ie complaints of tho sufferers. All while

it had
ton

whipped nt the pleasure their masters.
Tho law of New Mexico brought up
me Nmuto at the lute session Con

gress. Its barbarity wus set forth in the
Senate. Rut there it is understood that
Slavery has no regard to color that a
white can be made a slave as well
black. mudo 1"ite Tll

t'l,,"'r or grain
how do you think Jo Lane voted? is a
fact that on nuked question Jo Lano

to ana punish whito men and
women, nnd that should bo
closed against complaints!!!

iiiBvoio was inkrn on the question,
Shall luw New declared

and void? and are the
and nays on that voto. Look at

position Jo Lane's vote:
Anthony, Uinghnni, Cnimron,

Chandler, Colhimer, D.xon, Doolitllc, Fes--
sen.len, loot, raster. Grimes,
Harlan, King, Seward, Simmons, Sumner,
Ten Kyck, Trumbull, Wil-
son 21.

Xays Rigler, Rragg. Rrlght,
Rrown, Clingmnn, Davis,
Fil7.mtriek, Gwin, Hemphill, Hunter,

Join Ark., Johnson Tvun.,
LANE, Latham, Mallorv,
Pearoe, Powell, l'mh, llu'e, S.iulsburv,
Sebastian, Slidell, Wigf.ill

So Senuto refused to nullify
of New Mexico. All Senators from
the Southern slave States voted nay. Jo
Lane also voted with the nsts.

Senator for 3&th Congress, wo learn
Delusion received for the seventeen

days' service $147,04. His mileage was

$o,9G8,00, which added make $0,115,05
pocketed for his seventeen days' debouch-tr- y

In Washington. It is money than

had made in his whole lifetime before,

and still has impudence to urge

further claims on his party on ground

that he got but a trifle (or his first
services.

It will be recollected omong

others charged that Lane would pocket his

mileage iu stepping from the House as a

delegute into the Senate,

stoutly averred thut he wouldn't. Iu
Republicans let we right

.....

ssy that by tue published list lie took no
mileago ns Senator.

Dickinson. Among I lie enemies of
Doug'as, no man is more wholly devoted to
his destruction by fair means and foul, than
Daniel Dickinson of New York. Whilo
Southern ope Douglas from

principle, Dickinson's opposition seems to
proceed from nn innate rottenness that we

hive always known this doughface to be

d of. Next to Douglas, the Ore-

gon nnti-Lnn- o Democracy have always

looked upon Dickinson with peculiar favor.

He, next to Douglas, wos their favorite for

President. Dickinson was with them a

great and good man, ond would have re-

ceived llieir hearty support had he been

I'Oiuimitcd at Charleston. Tho position

thut Dickinson has voluntarily assumed

among Disunion Slave-breeder- s, his clumor-ing- s

for a Slave cod', his for Jo
Lane, his denunciation of his former friends,

niul the deep sounding he made in dis-

honor nnd meanness, while it proves that
Daniel S. Dickinson is just the man we have

always taken him to it ought to satisfy

the Douglas men that depciidcneo is

to bo placed in any man culling himself a

Dcmocrut.

Sknsiiii.r. A ranting Breckinridge nnd

Lano man told ns other day in Salem,

that Lincoln would no doubt bo elected,

uud as for his part, if it lay between
coln and Pontius ho hoped would

be beaten, for he considered Lincoln a

better man every way than Douglas, and

was sure would make a much better
I'rcsiilciit. Wo told him he was sensible,

and his views were no doubt correct and,

said we, a Douglas man hnsjust told us

I hut believed Lincoln would bo elected,

that he hoped he would, if it lay between

Lincoln and Rreckinridge, ns Lincoln was

a bolter man every way than Rreckinridge,
uud would make a better President. We
said to tho Douglas man that ho was sen

sible, and took a very correct vitw of the

mutter.
Wo aro glad to see that both wings of

Democracy retain a little reason and

can talk sensibly on politics now nnd the n.

is so long since we have heard any thing
of the kind from Democrats that evideuces
ot returning reason are truly refreshing.

Parson Brownlow makes his figures

and predicts the election of cither Dell or
Lincoln. Tho Parson savs " Democracy
is on its way to its grave, and in November
next, cither by the friends of Rell or Lin
coln will precipitated to its doom in

hell, where it ought to been years
ago, where, with rogues and liars, it

uj '"Poycu in .uw Mexico ore consul- - will spend an eternity of just such
servants; their services are paid for; joymcit as a foretaste of at Charles- -

ami intra servants, i.y tins h,w, may bo and in Baltimore."
of
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Raix. The early September rains have
been copious und the grass is starling fine
ly. A good deul of grain nnd hay was
out in the fields and some from tho
wet weather; we notice that a good many

and wheat have sprouted till the
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to invito the members of the Remit in
meet them in the Hall of tho Houso nf
Representatives on Friday, Sept. 21, at 2
r. m., to elect U. S. Senators, both to be
voted for ot the samo time.

Fins. We learn that the dwelling house
of Lorenzo D. Tracy, about ten miles from
town, was destroyed by fire Thursday af
ternoon. Everything in the house was
burnt. The fire was accidental. The
members of the family were temporarily
absent.

W The Breckinridgers have nominated
the following electoral ticket Delusion
Sm th. D. W. Donthit, and James 0
Menra.

The Douglas Democrts have made the
following nominations for electors W. II.
Farrur, Ben. Harden, and Wra. Huffman.

ftir The Alwlitioaists have nominated
Gerrit Smith ( kintmnn nf Vo

ls it possible thut stronger evidence of York, for President, nnd Sn.m.l r,.r..
the degradation of Jo Lane, and of the land, of Tennsvlvania foe Vi,Pr..l...t
people or Oregon, so far as w. in hi. With the help of the Breckinridge Die- -

,rfwer to degrade them, can be presented unionists, they expect to break np the
than can be found in the vote of Lane on Tuioo.
this question?

OnFcox Crrr Marsct. Wheat, COa

Ur are (mtmoi m Jfarioa eoonty. Ur. l.2ae- - o5.

SUKllli
Sai.hu, Sept. 15, lMO.

Ed. Anr.it: I wish to pout yon its to

funny little Incident connected with the or-- . .,Vwi,n.-itiM- i ol Ilia license law, so as
gniiizntion of the Houso last Monday. (0 si,n,jt the question of granting licenses

Your old friend lien Sturk came up Here in each precinct, for me nine ensuing irom
i ... i ...:.k i. .. u.n,.M I .a mm irenrral election 10 me nes I. VII

Spjuker that upon the choosing of scuts by

the niomltcrs, Ben, having his eye steadily

on the Speaker's chair, forgot t trlett a
seat, thinking that he woald of count, itow

his " corporoslty" comfortably away In the

Siieakcr'a chair. Rut, alusl alas! poor

Ben in this, as in most of hit calculations,

found there was "many a slip between the

enp and the lip." The House wus organ

ized, nnd, suro enough, the astonished vis

iou of Ben Stark saw the corporeal dimen

sions of Ben Harding safely slowed nwsy

n the Speaker's chair, while Reu Stark

found himself like poor Hobson to impropriety communicating with I hot

chooso between a lack eeat or none. Ben

Sturk, ns you may well judge, looked
aghast. He made a motion that the

members proceed to draw lots for seats.
The alreudy comfortably seated members,

who had preferred a bird in hand to a
bird in the bush, and chose to muke sure

a good seat they could get, to running
for a high sent they couldn't get, of course
voted Ben's motion down. Ren tried by

a series of luugliablo motions to oust the
sitting members and make room for a dis

appointed standing ono. Tho members,

their sides shaking with laughter, coolly

continued to vote Dens propositions
down, and elect him to the "Hobson
cheer" Instead of the Speaker's "cheer."
The prospect is that Ben will pass rather
an uncomfortable session. The fact is,

thut Ren went over to the Democracy at
too lata an hour to make it " pay."

Hoiison's Choice.

Homicide. On Monday afternoon,
Sept. IT, O. P. Potls was killed by O.

P. Goodull, by being shot twice in the

back, both balls passing clear through the
body. Ill fouling had existed between the
parties for several months prior lo the death
of Potts, and threats of violence had fre

quently been made by inch against the
other. The transaction took place ut the
house of Mr. Aldrich, whero Gnodall
boarded near Moore's Mill on tho Tuala
tin, in this county. Goodull wus on the
outside, and fired two shots with a revolver
ut Potts as tho latter was coming out of

an
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and one son thirteen
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JSS Ihe Jacksonville Sentinel of
Sept. 15 says "there but
thut Breckinridge will

Southern together with

of the As to
this statement, another column

publishes the following: The
of the of Ken-

tucky, follows: Combs (Union),
McCIurty (Breckinridge), ."

twenty-fiv- e ma
jority the Breckinridge Disunion

the samo column this
vote of

Carolina
majority."!

Schibz. Tho Journal,
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is
"

in ,h. KT,hr.a

and a he is one the
proroundest most philosophical and

thinkers of the age, he

utterance his in Inngnage
mnrkable for its clearness, its classical ac.
curacy, and its eloquence."

1 Democratic It

the Democratic is yon
will find it, at the Novemlirr as

r. urecKinriilge very
ago, " the liveliest you

saw ."Harrodsbura Pfex.
wc no the

be very maggotty by that
Journal.

Wkshv. London
Watchman reports tho ofa
of Charles It strange and
striking its brevitv: " On Hi. Rid ,.h

Mr. of
Meshy, and nephew

of Wesley."

turn 10 me re
turns far received at Washington, the
people of the United number

millions.

Decatnr,
of the Commodore, on the

very same with Mr. Gales, of the
Intelligencer, with a ir

intimacy existed.

4T- - It is said that wearing
hats with suspended the

become ia a
tiae.

The ltlnr,
Hril. 17, 160,

Mr. Starkweather of Chiekamas
nMI (1 and

of Mr. Starkweather, the

wui referred to succiul comuiilUo of

The Speaker appointed Messrs.

weather, Trenchard Crandall said com

Mr. Starkweather, of Clackamas, offered

loint resolution, the
thut cf live bo appointed un

the of the House, and on tho
of tho Senate, lo a memorial to

Congress on the subject of tl.o Oregon war
claims.

Mr. Gilds, of Multnomah, spokontsome
IctiL'lh the resolution, on the ground
of the not orgnn'zed, und the

left of

of

nriincu oi me jirgisiiiiiirr, mien wit
hist business done by that body, was sim-

ply to tlio officially that no

quorum was yet present in
On motion, the resolution was lost.

Mr. of Wasco, lo
from the table the resolution that was luid

on providing the
el el or two U. Senators on the 14tli
of Sentemlier.

Mr. Giblis, of Multnomah, spoke
against taking np the resolution. Mr. Ilol- -

irook or Cluckumus in of ta
it np.

On motion, the resolut'on was
from the table by a vole of 10 to 13.

Mr. Ilnntnglon, of Lmpqun,
by iierting the On

the amendment was hist by vote ol
13 to Rending this resolution, nnd on

of Mr. Gibus, the adjourned
until 10 o'clock to

18. Senate. On of Mr.
Ticheuor, of five wus appoint-
ed to examine onj report upon the testi-

mony in the case of the sent
between and Logan. Tho Presi
dent took the appointing of the committee
under advisement.

Hollon, Josephine, introduced n

resolution, the concurring, invit
ing tlio to meet iu convention
oil the and proceed lo the
tion of two U. S. Senators. Messrs.
ton nnd ilA Rr de spoke iu ol ti e reso-

lution. Mr. Ticheuor alsospokn in favor of
ihc resolution at considerable length, nnd

oc'i feeling. Jlessrs. ( Cor- -

in tins iu the choir) Colby spoko
nguin4 the adoption of the resolution.

Jr. of Jii'tnomiih. to
the resolution on the table, was

lo
Pending this resolution, tho Scnnto ad- -

the door. Goodull sevs hud journed til' afternoon.

in his was out of his (Good- - fnoon &. The President
nA......A.l .1... .1

..,! i.:n: mr on

This statement, in Hollon, and Taylor constitute
corroborated committee.

Aldrich, was In the house as niot chenor,

went out. On the other hand ml'":,r,l'd at lOoVloi-k-

senate is sun n
Mr ftf Ititrn.

cotisciods he wus declared that he duced petition praying for tho grunting
Knew that was uutd charter for water company
he fired ftnmlull immpaiuh.lv trnva. I.I.n. in Joe.'illiliee.v .,
self up, nnd, protracted cr

in""' ineuommittce on
Hurford of this Mr. Gibbs moved to refer the netition

was admitted to bail in the sum of to on Corporations, which wos
dollars, bcpiimus agreed

John
for defendant.
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Mr. Tate, of Linn, presented n petition
for the of the highway from Jef-
ferson Institute to Brownsville.

Mr. Worih moved to refer the petition
to Committee on Roads and Highways,
which was agreed to.

Mr Gnzley of Douglas, presented n

petition numerously signed by citizrns of
tho State, praying for some action to be
taken on the subject of improving the road
through the ' Big Canyon" in Douglas
county. The petition was referred to 'the
Louimittec on Roads and Highways.

Advertiser,

Masonic The Grand Lodge of Oregon
met nt Salem on Monday, Sept, IT, 1800
Tl. ..rt j. .
i no oiiiccrs tor ino ensuing year are as
follows:

Amory Ilollirook. G. M James R
Uityley, Dept. Q. M.; T. J. Holmes, S. G.
w.: s. jc. t'hadwick, J. G. W.; T
McF. Pulton, G. S.; R. Wilcox, U. T.;
H. K. Hint's, Grand Chnpluin; Thus. H.
rcurne, urunu urntor: John MeCmken
Uranrt Marshal; Geo. II. Stewart. Grand
Standard Rearer; Andrew
Grand Sword Bearer; C. Tolman,
Grand Senior Deueon; George T. Vining,
IJmnil .T,ti,:.i. TY. r n tt. j i

speaking of Carl Schurz, eloquent
German, says that "although Black Re- - lor, Grund Tyler.
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The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Jiisons was organized Sept. 18. The
following Companions were elected officers;

A. W. Ferguson. G. H. P.: A. Hoi.
brook, Dept. G. U. P.; John M Crm keti.

. iv.; u.t. inrtee, u. 8 ; J.U. Ainsworth,
G. C, H.; D. Rulledge, G. Chaplain; A.
JcCully, G. P. S.; J. Afyrick, G. R. A.
C; T. ilfcF. Putton, G. Sec; A. M.
Belt, G. Treas.

Items. Senator Hunter is slumping
Va. for Donglas and Johnson. The New
York Herald has dropped Breckinridge
and now advocates Donglas's claims.

The Republicans of Maryland have
raised several Lincoln poles in that State,
amid great excitement, but no rioting.

Breckinridge will make an address at
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 5th, in answer to
the charges cf Douglas.

The official rote of North Carolina gives
Ellis (Op.), 0,328 majority.

e5-- Congress at its late session made
the following appropriations for this coast:

For a lighthouse at Gmv'a Tlarhnr mJ
for buoying out the channel and bar at
said harbor, twenty thousand dollars.

For bnoying out the channel of the Co-
lumbia river, from the mouth of the te

to the Cascades of the Columbia
river, five thousand dollars.

t&3xat Guthrie of Kentucky, one
of the competitors for the Charleston nemi--1
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Read! Read I Read!

Sannonbanm A Aekennaa,

Oppoiitt the Main St.lhut,

lESPECTFUIXY Inform th. .tx. .v..
IX lh.y hav. rccvivcJ p.r .toamtni Crl,Ji'uefis

A WELL SELECTED STOCK

or

Dry -- Good.
Boots mid Shoes.

Ilata and Bonnets,

AND

GROCERIES!

In aiMision, th-- will rcoaiv. NEW GOODS

By Every Meaner t

which they will oner at all lima, at l)w

Lowest Prices !

Lower than can be purchased in

Portland !!

W.only .ak an. and nil ta gire ot a esaaal
cxiimiiia .unlock, ami you will find lb. larpa
and niual .elect Hock of gKxl tliut H eaaj. M

Oregon City. Uefora purcha.ing lNwhcn, U
UmI.m c f tli ia. city and the .urtouaHinf caaair
will plenae cull and uuinine th.ir.tock of

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
Prices USit

Oregon City, Srpl 31, 1RG0. (a
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